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Five to ten cent increase in activity fees possible
by Juliana Thill
Assistant News Editor

Students may be paymg five
to 10 cents more m act1v1ty fees
each credit hour for 1he
1989-1990 ac~,c year If

SCS
President
Brendan
McDonald accepts a proposal
from the SCS Student Senate .

The Fee Task Force (FTfl,

made up of nine student
senators and admin1s1ra1ors,
sent two recommeoddl1ons to
McDonald to raise lhe activity
fees
Despite the S86,000 1n ex•
pected revenue generated by an

increase m SCS' enrollment

A 1.,/r

neJo:I yedr , FTF behevei there•~
c1 need to mcrec1se act1v1ty fees,

Sc11d Mi chelle OeWald , Senate
Finan ce Co mmitte e ( FC)
chairwoman

" As a student I don 't want an
increase," DeWald said " But 1f
the FTF does not increase the
ac11v1ty fees , the money

allocated 10 SFC to be given 10
Of~ntl.it1on s wdl be the s.ame
next yea r as 11 1s this year "

other increases w hich are out o(

ov':~g; \~:!~! ~SC~

orgamza t,ons '

org.1n1za11ons for next year ,

whi c h mclude mc reases m
funds needed from SFC Many
budgets include fixed costs and

SFC's Nods, DeWakt said .
With expected 1ncre.ises m
budgets and
without an increase m SFC's
budget, SfC will actu.illy have ~
less money to give organiza-

Abuse results
in change of
parking policy

11 -

o<Y~r f ,,...

by Juliana Thill

Asalatant News Editor
flecause some members on umpus
have been abusing the4r pnV11eges cl get·
ting duphc.ite parkmg permits, a new

rul e has bttn made affectmg all

dupl icate park ing permit holders.
• 81II R.idovich, vice president of Admin istrative Affairs, sent a memo to all
faculty and staff which s.i id some peo.
pie have been violating the du~icate
parking permit system.

"Only filCllhy ond staff ore efl&ible for
dupUcate pirking permits, 10 they' re the
ones v~ating the system," sa id Bernie
Lundstrom, Buildins and Grounds direc•
10r. '"fi~llht - ' cl the foculty ond
saff h.ave ilt ~ one du~iate permit."

Pro-choice aupport,ers Join call of 300,000
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8eause cl the abuse, -

hos inBuilding and Grounds., stop isone duplialle sticker for
eKh individual in future years.

•

suing moo, than

also directed
Office
cl Radovich
Security NS
Oper.,tion,
to the
rondomly
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Equipment delays prove costly for UPB
said Craig Hind.i i. UPS Films Commit•

by Karl KoplacllM
Slaff Writer

tee

chilinNn.

" Right now we' re still using the okt

--

~I
= i~~~~i::.~II,:
-ipment should be In
and
by Saturday

lnstolled within the weef<." USP i, Jool<.
Ing k> SCS ond the l.eomlng R'10Urce
Rim price have creoted some problems
for the University f'rosnlm Boord (U PBI equipment consists o( , 16 mill imeter Center ., provide !Khnidom ond free
sY'l<fn thot 1w olwoys been in the Little ln,..llotion.
this quartlef.
Equipment delays and 16 millimeter

ipmen~" Hlndol soid, " which_,,,
to be b<eal<.ing down weef<ly." The old

-

1.o5t quortef the Srudent Finona ComThe new equipment includes ii com-m - (SFO r,yiewed and passed • proposal from UPB, lf'llting it funds for pact ditc syslem, .-. equalizer and ii sur•
new vkteo equipment IO be used in rhe round IOllnd syslOm, soid UPB .,_tUOll!
AIWOOd Memori•l c.n...- Little-. assimnt Sue Manin. The new surround
50Und syslOm will ~ AIWOOd Little
.... only-In 5'. Cloud with
The equipment w~ supposed 10 be in _
ond ,nstolled by the end cl ,pring bteolt, such on odvana,d IOllnd syslOm.
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" We' ~ currently losing about $400 a
film," Mortin soid. UPB pays SSOOand S1,000b eodl 16mllli..fllm. Thalpricowill drop .,_.,.;..-.
ly U O for eod, video film .

---·..
,
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A change of seasons usually
means a change In weather
patterns, Including activities
by lhoee who are reeponelble
for broadcasting what tomorrow's forecast will bring.

1'4

-

" It's a few individuol, who have obu,.
ed the ,yso,m," sold Sundromoo<lhy
Pothmonothon, SCS Security ond Parl<lng
Opo,-otions direclOr. •~
. when

~=~"'?~~=:er,:
It

Tho l«Urity and pa,l<ing olfoce,s are
no1 hosilOnt ., tickel ond dupllato
pa,l<lng permit violoton, Pothmonothon
sold. " Ewn If • ar 1, tidteted ond tow·
ed, don't think we won't do it apln.

:;,,1l>~.:f1~ ~:;~ ~ .\
A tickel costs S5 ond the tow costs
about $35, Pothmonothon soid. "Is It
worth $-40 to obu,e the SY'l<fnl"

--·

Pages 8,9

Omnibus takes a look at the International Spring
Feetlval, SCS' annual event saluting the dlveniity of
cultures and nallona found throughout the world.
Turn- Inside for a frN trip to foreign lands featured
In this year's festival, entitled "One World, a Rainbow of People."

~

CIHonlcWT IINday, Apnl 1 1 , 1NCil

News Briefs
Gannett awards large grant
to Community Foundation
The Gannett Foundation , ROCMSt~. N.Y., through its af.
fillate, the St Cloud Ti~ , Ns awarded a $30,000 grant
to the Central MinnetOla Community Foundation (CMCF).
This is the second grant the Gannett Foundation Ns mitde
to the community foundation.
' We sincerety appreciate the continuing support of the
Gannett Foundation and the St Cloud TirDM in helping to
.issiSI our new ~ to set up and running. " Silid l ~
Newman, CMCF director.

The grant will be used to ~p defray administrative costs
during 1969 is the Community Foundation continues 1b fund~sin1 Mid prowam ~ t Ktivities.

Earth Sciences, KVSC spring
new forecasts over airwaves
by

nmPugmn

The ch.lnge of se.isons has
brough1 a ch.Inge in we•thet
bn»dc,nting at KVSC-FM.
local weather forecasts
orig1Nt1ng from SCS replaced
N•tlonal We.ither Service
foreast:s ill the c•mpus radtO
~tion Milrch 2 7 as pirt o( .i

new Cooptr.lllYe effort between
the ..... on and scs· Oop;,nmenl

The CMCF 1s an i ~ r non-proftt., pubhc:ly sup-

' We h.ive .all the eqwpment
the radio •nd 1V guys have,"
We1Sffliln wld. "There's no

Staff W rltOf

of

brth

Sc iences '

motoorolosY P«>S,.m.

potted Of1Pniudon esurbtished in 1985 to anrac1 and ,d.

m1n1ster ch.lrt table funds for the benefit o( the restdents o(
Central Minnesota .

Minnesotans see the need
for high quality education
Minnesicuns believe universally that providing high quality
education beyond high school 1s import.ant 10 the state's
economic future, .tecof'ding to a surv~ re4eased by the
Hi~ Eduarion Coordinating BOilrd (HECB).
The survey also s.1td Minnesotans suppo,t spending more
money to improve the qu.al1ry of public .and priv.ate college,s
and techmc.il schools.
Ninety-nine percent o( those interviewed ~the, stroogly
il8feed 1S7 pe,cenO 0< ilgfeed 142 pe,cenO that high qwlory
educ.ition will be 1mportan1 to ttle state's
economy in the futu~ .
pos1--second,1ry

Seventy-nine percent o( those in~,ewed either stroogJy
ilgfeed (26 porcenO 0< • ~ (SJ pe,cenO that the ,..te

should spend~ 10 lmprow, the qwlity o1 po5HeCOOdo,y
educ•don.

Professor Robert We1Sffliln
motoorolosY studenlS Matt
Onis and Brad Hellickson
prepare their own foreosts.
They broadcast the threemmule we•ther reports five
d•ys .a week during ICVSC 's
noon and 4 p.m . news pro.
gr.ims, Sil'id Andy Valenty,
ICVSC progr•m supervisor.

and

" It's ,1 very detaded forecasl
for 1he •rH we serve," V.ilenry

s.1id. " For WNlt we 1-wve and the
audience w e ~. we' re offer•
mg something unique."
We1sm.n found KVSC receptive to the idea o( helping SCS
meteoro(oay students g.im
eitprerience similar 10
wh.11 he had as an under~
grilduote •nd gr>duote student.
Weisman does the noon
w..thorast while o..i, and
~licksor, are on the air at 4
p.m.

med••

" I've bHfl broadasting on
and off kw six ve•rs," Wet~
s.akt. ''The big thin1 is IO aet ell·
perlenco lo, the student>...

The Heritage Center shows
off Depression era artwork
~ ln-..d In viewina on exhibition ol iWIWOllt >boot
the Oepm,ion .,., should visit the Horitos,o Center.

Tho s...m. County H - 1 5ociory pmencs "Refloctions

ol the Oepm,ion: Minno,ota WO<b P'°""" Admlnisntion Art." _, exhibitk>n produced In Minnesoti during the
New 0..1 ... o( the 1930s.
Tho •rtwori< will be on displ•y through the end o1 -'Pril
ilt the Ste•ms County HeriQ.le Cen~.
Tho exhibition will •ho displ•y the wor1<s o1 >rt by fihoen
Min....,._ •nist> employed by the -.ny rundod Worl<s
P - s Administration (WPA) botw,en 193◄ ilnd 19◄ 1.
Tho fodof•"Y funded

wonc re!,of proJOCI> wor,, developed

to empw,y and suslilin the nation 's artists durin1 the Dt-pres.
sion. WPA artists used v•rious mediums, stytes and .l(tistic
~ to o,lloct the people, lifelyio, •nd •ttitudos ol

Corrections

p.

In the -'Pril 7 odit10n, the date lo, the Morch lo, Wo,nen's
Equo(iey,Women's L,- in W"""-, O.C wos inconoclly
slalOd .. Saurdrf, ol Sund,y. Tho
J SIOry about

--

bond lailute -

wilh the SCS woodbumina plan< oho
contillned an error. Three, not two incinerating units were
~ and le/I on campus. Uni,,e,si(y Chtonlc~ "1ltm
... .. . ... -

>

Wetsman Is one d two new
faculty mombon ilddod to the
doponmen1 ., part o/ .,, oflon
to Improve the doponmen1's
moloorology mojO<.

M ~ student> en!Of the
INjor, """"modi>~ lo,

, ., . . . -scs-

~~~~-~·~~~ou~!~~~1
Weather Service forecasts, 1he
SCS forecasts are alw.iys for a
43-houo penod. ho added
In the c.se ol severe we.at her,
scs
bow to tho

1o,oc.,...,

W .. sman satd. Commerci.il

We,sm.an and hi s students
h.ive been warmly received al
KVSC . They sound

good on the

;m and thetr foreusts .ire highly
.tecur,1te, V.ilenty s.11d .

Where emergency
signals stops, safety
procedures start
by Tim Pugmire
Staff WrltOf

KVSC-FM's new commit•
• men I to we.ither suff~ed a
small setb.ck Thur sd.i y
when an oper•to r error
prevented the stilt1on from
p.art1c1pat1ng in a stnewtde
cK11 vat1on of the Emeraeocy
Broadcas11ng System (EBS) as
part of ,1 Tomildo Aw•reness
Weekdrill.
" Someone hit the wrong
switc h and efimlnated our

£BS feed," ,.Id Andy Val=
ty, KVSC-f M pros,am super•
visor. " All our announcttS
are lr• ined in E8S pre>
cedures. but thtS was a
mistake."

KVSC did broildc..i publ ic
seMCe announcements from
the N•tional w..thor Service during the mode. IOf•
nado watch and warning
Thursday, ho .. id.
Pub Iic ~fety •gencies
throughout Minnesota p<K:·
licod their -..ncy pl•ns

when civil defense sirens
sounded .it 1:15 p.m

the doportmenrs IO<eastina

skill Is likely to follow ,

au1hor1 1y o f the Nat ion.al
Wearhef service, which has so&e
respons1b1l1ty for issuing wat•
dle\ .and w.ammgs .

Tomado seHOn runs April

throuoh ~

Tornado watch means at•
mosphenc conditions •re
faVOfable for • tornado to
fom1, and ,1 rornado m.iy OC·
cur in or near the watch area.
listen to k>ul radio, telev1s1on or NOAA Weather
Radio for mformat1on .
When • torn.ido warnms
1s issued, 11 means a tornado

Ni ilctually beefl si ghted or
1ndiated on rad.ir in the
w•mins •rea. When a tOf•
nado w•rning h•s been
ossued, people should (10 10
a s.1fe ~ace immediatety.

In a house,
□-

10 to an

undori!,ound SDm sholtot- 0<
Nsementlfthere is n o ~
ment. move to .,, interior
ck>set or h.lllway and stay
aw•y from windows.

□--

Get out o( • mobile homo
and iake COYel" in a neiltby
shelter 0< lie down flill In the
nearest ditch or depressk>n.
□VehlclN

In a ar, get out of the veh.-

. but peak cle and find shettef in a

torNdo activity in MinneK>U

bu1kting or a di11Ch. Do not
try 10 drive - ~ from • to,.

radk> stations tn Central Mi~

tS

to<.aston hope 10 be worl<ing
., the program develops.

nildo. Funnel clouds mow, .,
The a~a·s deadliest tor· lost ., 70 mph, and ij " di~
nildo stnrl-'Pril 1 ◄ , 1886 in ficuh to predict their
S.uk Rapids, when 74 peo- direcrion.

Tho motoorolosY talent and
oquipmen< a SCS could help fill
a void in local weather
forecHtin1 if the National
Weather Service offtce in St.
Cloud Is shut down ., 1»" o(
opontlonal CNn(IOS in that
ll(>Vffllment _,er, KCO<dipg

in June and Juty.

-w-

killed •nd - . I
blocks of tho city wore
ple

his ilTlpOftMrt t o ~
the diffo<onco botw,en • tornado watch and • tornado
w•ming.

ID Weisman.

.. ..

□open

Country
In open country, take

•rms.

Uaivenity Place Apart•enta

----F. .

,

,

Ult Uff

Hit Slff

COYer

and lie down flat in the
ne•resl ~sion such as ,1
ditch, culvert or ravine.
U>W'f" your ~ with your

Tuesda~, Ap,it 11 , 19$/Unr,enity Chronk::19

Health Fair 11 brings education, laughter to SCS
by Suzanne Stockwell
Health, laughter and education 'will take center stage as
SCS hosts its first Hea lth Fair 11 .
This year's Health Fair, sponsored by SCS Health Services
and the Ho usin g Office in conjunc1ion wi1h KARE-11, wi ll be
in Atwood Memorial Cente r's
Ballroom from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Wednesday.
SCS Health Fair 11 will take
place in a carniva l-type setti ng,
and shou ld be enjoyable as well
as educational, according to
Lynda Gans, si te coordinalor.·

The (air will consist of an
abundance of health information and screen ing centers.
Educationa l counseling will be
provided by more than 18 info rmation booths to be si tuated
throughout the ballroom .
The booths will include information regarding physical as
well as financial and emotiona l
health, Gans said.
Gans thinks information provided by the event wi ll be important (or each person's overall
well-bei ng.
"Planni ng a good program of
health, whether the program
segments which FTF should
bring together to work
together."

Fees"""' Page 1
lions next year than it did this
year, Dewald said ,
The FTF sent McDonald a
recommendation last year for a
20 cenl increase, wi th the affirmation that it would not need
to be inc reased this year.
FTF's recommendation included a 5 cent increase with 3
cents going to the SFC and 2
cents to Health Services, said
Todd Scott, Student Senate
president.
However, a second proposal
was submitted by FTF administrators lo McDonald to
raise activity fees 10 cenis, with
a ll monies goi ng to Hea hh
Servi ces.
A memo to McDonald from
Scon explained FTF's view o n a
second recommendation being
sent: "A dua l proposal de1rads
from the purpose of FTF by splitting the recommendation s in
two proposals from students
and administrators. It cuts the
unive rsity into thos~ same

Scott's memo stated, 'We feel
this recommendation should be
considered null and void. It is
our understanding that recommendations submitted to you
are no t to have specific do llars
earmarked according to the
State University Board regulations and the Constitution of
Student Senate."
If McDonald accepts 1he 5
cent increase recommendation,
student adivity fees will ri se
from $4.80 each credit hou r to
$4.85, meaning studenls taking
16 credits will pay $77 .60 a
quarter.

consists of exerc ise, die1, nutri tion, physical adivity, responsible choices in te rms of sexual
health- these kinds of pradices
and habits start now, " she said.
Health screenings wi ll provide students with information
conce rning height, weigh !,
blood
press ure ,
vision,
cholesterol and body fat. All are
free of charge, with the exception of 1he S7 c holesterol
testing.
Screenings at the even t are
not meant to be used as a
substitute for a physical exami n a tion ,
Gans
said .
However, if something abnor-

mal is found, the individual will
be encouraged 10 get professional advice.

mance entit led, " LaughinK Your
Way 10 Good Health," especially audiences attending 1he
health fairs.

Thi s may, in turn, prevent
future problems, and although
people may not experience problem~ until later in life, they
may be able to preven1 such
problems by starting healthy
practices now, accordi ng 10
Gans.

Health Fair 11 week began in
the spring of 1983 as a KARE-11
commu nity affairs project . Each
year the number of si tes has
grown, with a total of 93 health
fair sites in 1988.
Last year, the si tes served
more than 80,000 residents of
greater Minnesota and weslern
Wisconsin .

Comic relief will be provided
at noon by comedian Susan
Vass. Vass is cu rrently performing at health fairs all over the
country.

This year there are more than
100 sites, including Wednesday 's Health Fair at SCS.

Vass has created a perfor-

li st w ith 500-600 entri es. The
cars on the list are all cars which
have received 1hree or more
Building and Grounds has tickets, nol just the duplicate
received complai nts from facul- permit abusers.
ty and staff about other faculty
Whether the owner has paid
and staff abusing the syste m,
Lundstrom sa id. Those who the tickets or not, the fo urth
have childre n attending SCS lime the car is parked illegally
seem to be abusi ng the system ii will be towed, Pathmanathan
more than faculty and staff said .
spouses, Lundstrom said.
"We know parking is a proSome people try to share their blem, and there are m any peoduplicate pennit, Palhmanathan ple who do not abuse the
said . "The intentions are good, system, but we have to curb the
but our policy does no t allow problem before it
out of
ii."
hand," Pathmanathan said.

Park1,omPage1

UPB

Even wi th a loss of $400 on
each film, UPB's budget seems
to be safe until mid-Apri l, when
UPB mus! accept a SS,000
budget cul decision from the
Stude nt Finance Comm illee
next year.
The Uule Theater has been
currenlly showi ng block-buster
film s such as Die I-lard and
Who Framed Roger R,!bbiti

&
*

Abusers are often habitual
abusers, lunds!rom said . The office of Security and Parking
Operations has a vehicle towi ng

The IO cent increase will
rai se 1he adivity fees to $4 .90,
a tota l of $78.40 that s1uden1s
with 16 credits will have to pay
each quarter.

"Our anendance is up with
these prime time films," Martin
said . " We're expecting a packed theater aher insta lla tion o f
the new equipment-and admission will still be free for SCS
;tud ents.''

WERE FIGHTING Fm
\OJRLIFE

t

American Heart &,a
Assoc1ot1on

from Page I

ly SS0 for each video film .

V

Little Caesms"

SCS' ad ivity fees are the second lowest in the Minnesota
State Universily System, according to Dewald.

•

THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS IN ST. CLOUD

OPEN 10:30 a.m. DAILY

UPB Fine Arts Committee
presents

DELIVERY SERVICE

Carolyn Forcbe'
one day re■ldency

12th & Division

TAKE-OUT!!

37th & Division

251-0257

253-7731

North Oaks

259-4330

At Little Caesars you always get two pizzas.
So there's plenty to go around.
Because when you make pizza this good,
one just lsn 't enough.

Internationally renowned poet, Carolyn Forche',
describes her work as "a poetry of witness."
Poetry Workshop
3-4 p.m., Wednesday April 12
Atwood Herbert-Itasca Room
Poetry Reading
8p.m.
PAC Recital Hall
Both sessions are hee.

Cuolyn Forch•'• r.. ldency la part of the
Ona.tat• Mbln...,ta Reedblg Clrcalt,
• projact ...i.ted by
the Natloaal Endowaent for the ■-.
for more lnfO<JllO~ contact the UP8 Office at AMC 222D,

,._,_

F

°' 255-2205.

Fee Dollars.

r--·
r--·
I TWO SMALL 11 TWO LARGE I
II ,~uas 11I I PIZZAS II
VAWAIU COUPOH - - ·

with chcflc and 1 topping"

I
'1

I

VAWAIU COUPOH · - -. .

with cheese and 1 topping"

$5~
n
$8~
---at-""'"Valk:lc:nr~coupon-~Llmllc.a.r..
Nol:1.-ci~.,,..Olt'lrofllill', Onccoupon

p c , ~. C,nyau1c:nr.

.......,...,.,a.a,_

I•••1I

Add,oona11opp,,,....,.o.01<a1odd"'°""'c°''
V.i,,d~""°"(oupon-'PII\JC!p1U'191MUc~
NOCvebd""th.,,..otncroffCI Onec~

pe,c""'omu Canyouc~
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I
II

I

~~.n.® ~~~ 1

I®
·--■V....-.ECOUPOH■-
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Editorials
Teacher salaries a slap
in professionals' faces
If l"" had a master'> degree and had been doing !he
same job for 15 yea,., would )00 be happy being paid
S29,567 a year!

Most people wouldn't. And they shouldn't ha'1! to be
But this is exactly the case tor a large group of bard-working American professionals.

Public school teachers in the United States are ~rely
underpaid, being amons the lowest-paid professionals in
the country. A teacher enterins the classroom can expect
an a-,,erage beginnins salary of S18,SOO
It seems that our priorities are screwed up. Jeff Reardon

of the Minnesota Twins calls S1.S million a ~ar a slap in
the face, but the excellent people who nunure and
eduate hundreds ol children each day practically h~ to
beg for SJ0,000.

Die-hard capitalists say it's a free market. Vvbrkers should
be pak:f whateo.er the market will bear, and that includes
ball pl..,.,,. and teacher,.

If the free market controlled teachers' salaries, they
wouldn' t get paid at all. Their services show no immediate
monetary profit, so they don't fit into our ecooomy. The
solution is that the gc,.emment pays for teacher salaries.
George Bush prom ised in his inaugural address 10
'~
what would be remembered as " the education
pn,sident" So far, • his proposed budget does little
to help the public education s,sll!m.
In the past the policy has been to pay teachers as little as
possible. The result is that !he number ol college SIUdenls
setting out to become teachers hos dwindled, e,peclally in
math and science fields.

ad• that )00 get what )00

pay for appllos 10
teochen. If we don'l bqin paying teacheB what they' n,
worth-tha1 is, what they deserw as highly-educated
IHhe qu.lity ol public education will continue
tosuffer.

The old

If eeo,_. Bush n,ally wants to be n,memben,d as !he
eduallon prelden~ he must make !he public eduation
budget a n,al priority instead ol just an afterthought .

A p,otKt l'MMI"' tran, II.A. lllotlMwon Co. and another contractor uamlM an unftnleMd wntf' , _ . . .
loatld at the bot1om of UM St. Cloud ~ tKtMty. The ftnt.Md tac:HltJ now p,wtdee .e.ctrtdty tor
Nof1twn SIIIIH P'aww.

University burned in woodbucner
fiasco, victimized by bureaucracy
Burn ing wood may be a
familiar and e co nomical
altemati-..e heating source for
many In Minnesota , but
imillgine being stuck with a
S2 .2 million price tag for
wood st<M!S that don't -1<.
MinnesoQ State University
Syslem <MSUS) officials (and
indirectly SC5) could be badly
burned bv a recent debate as
to who should be n,sponsible
lor repayment ol bonds to be
used in financing the l"l<M'defunct
SCS
woodburning/incine rator
plant
project.
Unfortunately, ill closer
examination of SCS' \tlll'OOdbuming plant woes re-...eals a
d lsturbins trend concemins
the university's attempts to
obta in alternative energy
sources for heat or power
generation.
Any time the state of
Minnes<>Q proposes a project
that will benefit SCS. unseen
k>rce5 seem to 'MfflC against
the university and its effort to
make enersy use more
efficient through !he use ol
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cos1~fecti..-e, renewable fuel
(wood) or hydroelec tri c
power generation .

The state's attempl 10 duck
repayment responsibility of
'M>Od-bumins plant bonds is
a classic examP'e.
After illll, the state (to be
more precise, Minnesota
Pollution Control Agency
officials) made the decision
not to grant approval for SCS '
plant, placing the project in
default.

In !he case ol h)droelectric
power generation, that the
university is left out in the
cold by !he City ol St . Cloud
comes as no shock.
The city failed to consider
SCS as even ill potential
customer for a clea n and
environmentally safe source
of electrica l ene'ltJ(

up with in deciding where the
bulk ol the power would be
sold .
" There was some discussion
of 1he uni-..ersity usins the
power generated by Nonhem
States Power (NSP), but !he
city thousht it most pntdent
to sell the power to NSP,
(because) the problem with
direct distribution of generated power is that usually a
need exists 10 build a
transmission sys1em."
This is strange logic indeed,
since there is a transformer
and transmission substilltion
located a few hundred yards
from the 51. Cloud Hydroelectric Facility.

lndustri~ state and ci ty
offici als seem to see the
development of alternative
ene.-gy soun:es in terms that
smadt ol park-barrel palitics,
actins not according to
Consider the foll ow ing environmental concern , but
quote from Jan PeteROO, St. economic interest that fails to
Cloud city attorney in the Jan . consider the interests of an
19,
1988
edition
of important contributor to the
Chro n icle resardins the community, namely, SCS.
" agreement" the city came
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Opinions
What is your opinion of the use of animals for medical research?

I'd lib to see it eHminitaled
as much ilS pouible.

-

I th ink it's fine. Instead of
sacrificing human life, (~
should) SKrifice animals.

Emlly&oy.r

You wonder aboul the
cosmetic industry, ... bu1 for
medical ec:periments I'm all
for it.
Rlcl\ard _ ,

As long as the animal doesn't
feel ar,y pain, I think it's ob;"

It has a place. I think it's a

-'""""'"

fflth YN1' otudenl
E-..i.,yEducatlon

-ny-

Junior
Engl.-.tng

bno•th - ·
This 200 acre farm, so much a
p;in ol my hori- •nd my,elf, Is
now for sale. Its marbc price is set

for deYelopment. Consequently,
none of the child ren
or
grandchildn,n c,n •ffo<d to buy the
tarm wtthout great sacrifice. None
of us are willing to give up
.-ything else lo< the labo< ol •
fann.

How possible is it to make a

economy. Perhaps ~ value the
free-market system more than we
value those f.Ktors which make it
free.

Tuesday, ~ndell Berry 's essay
"~
Land, and Community"
prOYlded subject matter for the
ongoing Mult i-Cultural Literacy
discussion groups at SCS. v.ie, the
participants, beg.an to del-.,e into
our ~ings about the change in the
way we in the United States
produce and consume food.
We asked ourselves why we
mu .SI HI what the muhi-Ntiona l
food corporations sell 10 us, in

over- packaged , ewer-advertised
products. W. , - ounelYOS why
the small farmer, close 10 home,
can't produce the food we eat.

living on a small farm todayl
Fuming, when it was called
agriculture,
called
for
a
committment beyond the profit
Wendell Beny's approach to this
moti~ Ones values wete wrapped dUemma is to ex.,imine our values.
around a lo.,e for the changing W.needtoboaxnereconnecflOdto
land , the cattle that needed so the land, Berry says, at ~ast in our
much care, the appk! trees and the consumption p,1ttems. He contends
fruilS ol the 1,nd.
that "the industri•I economy bn,,ks
down the connections bet'-Neen
Now, the farm will die 10 some people, land and commun ity bv
CM!Bimplifying them."
kind ol housing -lopmenl.
What has happened to the culture
which kep< the small fann he•llhyf
I don't bel.eYe economks are 10
blame. Rather, it 's our blind
following
of a
free-market

Our relationship with the land
should be just th,~ • "'i.tionshlp,
like a marriage or a life--long
friffldship.

So where do ~ startl How do
we si mpl ify o ur mean!I o f
produ c tion , distribulion , and
consumpti0rn
Y-'e can st.irt

bit- liMrning to the

~ e in this country and the 1'$1
of the world who un' t afford to
buy advertising time , lo small
farmers in Central America , to
orpnic farmers in Minnesoui, to
people who live passively (and
com~ ly) with the MVironment
and to consumeB who don't want
five layen of cardboard and pl~ic
around chemically pre,er,,ed lood .

Hope1ully, listening will help us
10 c hange our consumptioncent~ life so that ~ ca.n begin
to rebuild our people, 1..-w:t, and
community
" Pl,oplo, L..nd, •nd Community,"
Wendell 8eny Is •n .....,, from
the book Multi-Cultural Literacy.

by

Discussions on essays from the
book are '"-"!f)' 1Jesdily at Noon or
at 1 p.m. in the AMood Memorial
Center Rud Room . bday 's
discussion will focus on the essay
" If I Could W-ite This in Fire, I
Would \\tile Thi s in Fire" by
Michelle Cliff.

David

Ml-

C ■ rter

Cindy Katwl

Paychology

Americans need to get back to the land
My grandp,1rents' dairy farm is
localed in lht heart of the
Shenandoah Valley of \-\es1ern
Virsinia . The green rolling hills
silhoutlled aga insl 1he purple
peaks and blue sky take you r

necessary evil.

SCS students find
volunteer Nrvlce

rewarding
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University Chronicle Letters Polley
._,, ., the ed.... and ............ ....,ode • bum lo< and the _ , . ,
Chronicle Editorial 8oA,d encour.-s INden to offer lheir opink>M to, pubhattOn.
~ and essays rN11f be subm~ ill ~ - , . , ClvottlcJe office 01 maUed 10
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Sports
Selling baseball cards is now big business
sood, sood •nd

byJlmJorveln the world

o(

baseboll, the

players a~ no< the only pan o(

~r.:.--:-:.::i:'"~

Jackie Robinson in mint cond1•
rion ,s worth S700. One in poor
condition is worth only $300

lor the business o( buying and
sellins baseboll i;ards.

Surpnsmgly, an autograph on
a baseball card decreases its
value, Fleck said .

A crowd of over 2,000 card
enthusi.asts from around the
country had a chance to ex•
perience the latesl trfflds in card
prices at a baseball card show
Soturday at tho St. Cloud Civic
Center.

" It' s sood

fo,

a baseball, but

no< a baseball card," Fleck said.

Due to the increase ol coll«·
ion m recent years, the average
card set 1s not ~ moch in de.
mand a.s the individual card of

Jim Fieck, a coUedof from
New )ffley, made St. Cloud •
stop on his hsr at baJeball card
buyms. Fled< has been a collector since he was five years old .

budding stars

Young s1ars Ilk~ Kirb y
Puckett. lose CanSjK() •nd Mark
McGuire are hot properties, as
are those of "can't m,ss'' rookie
prospects Gregg Jefferies, Gary

haw been going 10 flea
m•rl<ets •nd ba,eb;ill card
"I

fi:5!~r

poo,.

These .,.des can we,idy alle<
the pnce: patd for a card. For ~xample, a 194 7 rookte card of

expensive cards,,.

Sheffield and Ricky }ordan.
His pride and JOY 1s a 19S4
rookie card at Mickey Mantle
worth an estirNted S-4,000. This
card pale., - . ., to tho
1910 card at Honus Wagner,
which urries a p,ke Q.g at

$1 3,000.
T~ are many brancb ol
cards tha1 have been on t~
rnari<,,, from Fleer and Bowman

Whole the hobby suppl,e,
~enry of entoyment, 111s also a
business opportunity.
•.loMwPholoEditor
lllltt .......... Coonflllplcfa,, and Jon . . . . . It. Paul. NftttwoughboxNof ...._.cerdtdunngthe ..und
....._. c..:1 11MW It tN It. Ooud CMc c.nt.r. Oww 2,000 hotlt,yletll and tn¥Nton ~ the lhOw.

to cereal box cards from P051
and KelloU's. "The be-st cards
•~ from Topps •nd Donruss,"

m,ned by ill "wade," tho condition of the card. The fiw card
The value oi a card is deter• grades are mine, excellent, wry

Fleck said.

" CoUecting cards ,s a good investment, because u could be
the down payment on
S<>O'l<!thint1 bl3 someday," fleck
satd.

Racism again ignored at Masters tourney
No new badps haw been stead ol the politics of its
Issued since 1966, because members.
those who have them have an
The or' way an outsider can
option ID - The woidng liSI
racist remarks on ABC' s tounll 1- the lho<,,ands.
join Au~ Natioml is to win
the Mastlffl, which is why I
Nl,t,<llne otleb<ating the '40Ch
anniversary o( l>dtle lloblnson
Under the rule. of Au- always wanled C.Mn Peete to
breakln1 baseball 's color National, Ka badae-holder dies, win, Just to ,.. tho Billy Bob<
barrier.
hi.,,,.,_ bod9e an be bequeo~ and Bobby Joe of the world
ed only ID a spouse. Who swallow hatd and aJve up
Lat-,, CBS's Jimmy "the iu-s how many old men with another Southern tradition.
weak MM11 haw fallen p!P/ 10
1011 IOiddiltlffl with • Jad< Hunt •• hM begun
athlffls In a TV ln11e<Vtew.
NlcklMK fetish.
The 1989 baseboll season is
A Moslen badp a,nentiy
Both men lost their hi~
poylngjoboand-uni-iol- '->Ids a face value o( $90, but.
ly ripped by the modi.. The l0p believe It o, llnb scalpen
sports joumalisll sc,eamed ftlcll $2,000 10 $3,000 lor each
four-<lay paso.

In recent years, racism in the

sports= has expo,ed.
In 1987, L.A. Dodtlfflsene,al
monapr Al umpanls mode

. =J'~

~~;~

~~,.~~~

-1<."
Yet, thee same teribes fall to
nooe the cancerous racism that
Is a fobled part o( hlsto<y In the
.,ti IOumament.

c.!:.;~.J.~:=

rnernbeBhip ol 300--oll while,
all men. Womer, and blades ,w
no< •llowed In beau,e d heavy
A!ltrictions on new memberships. In foc,. uni... you haw
a lol of money 10 bum, you
an't ever, watch the Mosaen.
The 4 0 ,000 loum•ment

badtes, which a~

worn by

ljJeClalOfi during the four-doy

=::n.;;.:.

1he honest

wee< old, ye< tho
. - t h y achievement

less than •
-

-Atbnu has
the~
that
andno<
Balli~
att still in
contention, rather it has been
tho head hundns of dill!flJOtled
American LHBUO pitchen.
Previous ma jor lugue
seasons, notably 1973 and
1979, ~ marred by " beinball WMS," to this semi--vio&en1
stilrt to the 1989 sea,on Is
nothing new.

Hall of fomer> Bob Gibton
iind Don Drysdale were
"'10WN!d lor throwing "chin
music" al opposing hitter>.
However, this season tho

. - - ,, a couple srand Is
small polalOes to AuguSla N►
tional memben. The 300 elite
have an estimated "" WO<th of
OW!< $10 billion. Yes, kids,
thars s 10.ooo.ooo,ooo. an
. _ o("""' $30 million a

beaning,

and atlempll!d bear>obvious and

ings haw danp!fOUS.

member.

It bepn Openlns Day when
White Sox DH tvan Ukieron
was plunbd by tho Anp!ls'
Brian Harwy. Calderon
the

Members •~ no< •liowed ID
publkly discuss tho rileS d

thiod batter hit in the game and
he charpd the mound, firing
his helmet at Han,eys head on

w.,

..:=1·: :::;

~

merely a -

thew~.

handshalce.

As the media was apin filled

with rose<olored &lasses lor •
lnGeorsio,the~
racism ill .......... Nallonal COl>tinues101D ur--.i "-'.
ift aintinually abused with
on the fabled course. Ir>-

In This Comer
byJohnSpo,IOEdito,

is the aw In most ba1eball
fishll, nobody w., hun.
That wun 't the case,
- . . . lor Toronto's Tony
Femandez. Af11er hitting a srand
slam earUer in the game, fer.
nandez came up loUowing a
Toronto home nm from timmate Kelly Gruber and w.. hit
in tho face with • mtball from
Texas' C«:illo Guonoe, lnoklng
Fernandez's risht cheeltbone.

Pilching inside has always
been• pan of baseball........,,
but when pitcher, throw at •

player's head, the pilcher--<>f
the calcher o, . _ who
called tho pitch-should be
suspended.
As lor tho hitllffl, H a pilcher
throws ill his head, he should
tal<e the bat with him 10 the
mound. C.reen can be ended
Of shon!ned by beaning,. wyou
don 't bellow me, oslc Dickie
Thon, • ployer who suffer.d
~
ision for OYef' a year
after • beaning.
Tony Conls)laro, whose promisin g ~
ended a/le< being htt in the eye
w ith a pitch.

°'

Kent Hrbek WU next victim
on the hit parode. Atte.. belting
As if Ba.rt Gian\ltti doesn 't
a mammoth foul off tho comer have enoush problems as the
of the upper deck, tho Yriee' neow commissioner, he may
Atwty Hawkins th,_ • fastball have to tal<e punitive steps
ill the comer of Hri>ef<'s upper ~ the head hunling .... out
lip.
of hand.

Both benches oorod. but. .,

T ~ y.

~

11 1NQIU"'"'91fy

~
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SCS weightlifter preparing
for 1989 Pan-Am Games
byMmtySunctvall

is no ce~ for me to take

-

Sports Editor
People lift weights for• vilrie'Y ol , - , s, Some do It to suy
in sh,pe, while othen lift 10 I"
an edge in competition.

Many srudents ., scs lift
weights, but only one an be
cwsif...t os one ol the
men in the United Stale.

"'°"'""

(steroids) for who! I do.
"There ore some ie,gues
where you an lolte steroids,
ind there ...,othenwhere you
donV' Si~ sa,d, "Nobody
will ...,. be!leve tNt I don't
take Sleriods, but the eve,ts ore
drug lested."
Siegler wid the " narura I"
compttitions he likes pill in ore

SCS sophomore Mike Siegle<
an moke such • ct.im. At the
Notional Collegiote Power Liftin1 Ch,mpionships April 2 in
a.iaao. Siegle< rumed in • pe,sonol best. set • , _ colleii,te
tolil weilht record, •nd r,ok
home

first

place

in

the

2421>00nd weieht doss.
Power liftins meets Me compri,ed olttw.e ....,.., the squot.
the bench press, and the
d..dlift. Siegler m,de successful lifts ol 6SO pounds, S01
pounds, and 602 pounds,
repectively,

Jor • ,_ colol

legi•te to1ol weieht 1,7Sl pounds.

Throueh ii oll, Siegle< hos remained steroid-lree, .Jthouah
he works out with athletes wfio
..... the dru1, s;egler said there
is no way for him to compete
with them.
" You see some suys who

come bock three months loter
ind they've put on 40 pounds,"
use.
StegJer wid . "You an't compete apinst thaL You have to
"You have to strip naked ond comp.11re apples to apples.
people wotch you fill up• bol- Th,t's fine for them."'
de," Siegle, soid. "There is no
way to set around it
Even by steroid ,und,rds,
Siegler has made some incredt" It's not like I'm an antt- ble lifts, including • 6]().pound
deodlih ;n p,octice. One lih
even surprised Siegler himself.

Siegler hos been lihing for
eieht year, ind hos lifted in
competitions since his junior
year in hish school. He has
several major titles to show for
Stiegler won his first major tihe took fio,tplace at the Teen Natk>nals In

ll, ;n 1987 when

"It's more ol • hobby than
ony,hi"I for me," Siegle, wid.

the 198i><>und ct.ss. He followed that by winning the MinSt,te Powe,Uftong Championships' 220iJ<>und weieht

''There ore • lot ol dlffeffi,1

class later in 1987.

that •re -

free.

""'°"'

pounds in the bench press.
" I don 't know how I did it,"

Siegler said.
Siegle< hopes his success will
continue for at least another
month when ~ will represent
the United States in the PanAmerian Games in Vanc:ouw!f',
British Columbia in May.
"That's for all the marbles;·
Siegle< soid. " It should be fun."

i....,.. ol power liftin1, There

Mother Nature prevents golf
teams from spring practice
byMmtySundvalt
-

SCS competes in only four

Sports Editor

This ~ weekend may not
have given any indiation, but
a sure sign of spring arrived
Mond,y.

travel to leSeuer for the

teams participate, as well as
teams from the University of
MinnesotrDuluth, and Win<>N
and Bemidji State Universities.

Gusuvus invltatioNI April 22.

Country Club Monday to
prepare itself for the upcoming
spnng suson.
" We' ve been h1ning balls at

SCS should be led by Elk

Halenbeck Holl for awhile, but
we finally Sol outside Monday,"
said SCS golf co.ch N.8

o1.i-1ng under par on ,...,.1

Nelson .

courses.

SCS compeoes on the North
Central Conference. ,lthoueh
there ,re only • handful ol
schools that have golf teoms.
SCS, the UniVfflily ol North
Ookoo, North Dokoca State

~=-~~~:'1

University, Mankato State
University, Morningside CoJ..

1ege ,nd the Universily o/ No,-them Colorado sponsor eolf

River native Tim Kratzke .
Nelson said Kratzke is capable

Warren

Sullivan ,

Adam

Amato, ind P,ul Wick should
give the Huskies some depth

~v~

State Universily, will beaned plus for SCS.

Nelson wid the teom will be
cut to ten ployers, with the top
fiw p.rtictpilting in meets.

The spnng pf season is short . The Hu,k~ ft olf the spring
,nd NCC standings ore
snson April 21 with • , _ at

no1._.

The SCS softt»II team was scheduled to play m the
Ausustana Invitational ~ I I tournament in Sioux Falls,
S.O., but the toumey was cancelled due to the coW
temperatures ind snow ol the weekend.

Huskies finish 2nd in
the SCSU Invitational
The College o1 St Benedict !CSBl in'jilded Collegeville and
took home its second consecutive victory m the SCSU Invitational womens' tennis tournament this weekend
The Blazer1 scored a tot.Ill of S7 points during Friday and
S,aturcby's play at Warner Palaestra. SCS finished second m
the two-day tourney with 34 points. Manbto State University placed third with 30 points .

= -~t~nf!~

uJi~~=i%,o:~~~:fth~
sity of Northern Iowa was sixth with eigh1 and one-half
poinb, the University of South Dakota finisned seventh with
six points, and Augustana rounded out the eight-team field
with five and one-half points.
CS8 is unbeaten in 14 dual meets this season . The Blazen
are 4-0 in conference play. No SCS player won either a
singles or doubles championship.
SCS takes a 9-6 overall record, S--0 1n the North Central
Confemlce on the road Thunday when it tr;1vels to Mankato
State Untvenity for a 3:00 p .m . meet.

theManb.,CountryOub, then .,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

spring.-., Some ol the NCC

" We run into the same teams
at every meet, " Nelson said.
" By the end ol the spring
season, we know what to k>ok
for on the fall ." The NCC conference meets a~ in September.

The SCS men 's golf te,m
began practice •• the St. Cloud

Weather cancels SCS
softball teams in S.D.

At the 1988 collegiate nr
tionals, Siegle< set an Americ,n
open record by raisins 523

his efforts.
One ol the m,jo< mosc:oncep,
lions ol the spon is tNt oll liften
~ke anabolic steriods. Not
Siegler. He competes In eve,ts

Watch

Two straight 2421'0',lnd NatioNI Collesi•te Power Lifting
Championships have followed.

clo,ely monilOffll for steroid

~~~,'~n!i,I~w!
~ ,:t~1!:':~ J:n . '!"

~

Huskies

~

The SCS womens' golf te•m
opens its seaJOn April 15-16 at
the Winona State lnvitiltional,
then tr.tvels to the Mankato

Country Club April 21.

,.!!:,a::ri ':':,."::,,:!:
Women s' Colleslate Golf
Association lnvitatt<>nal at the

St. Cloud Country Club May
fr 7.

fo, now, SCS men's ind
women's teams are practk:ins
on the drivins ranse of the St.

Cloud Countoy Club. The opening of the course was orisiAally
slilled for April 1S, but recent
bod we,the, m,y push 1Nt bock • few d,ys,

The postponement the
practice time fo, the Huskies
will be shortened. Hopefully,

the experience on the drivins
ranee will translate into success
when the _,,, sun ployi"I for
real.

-----

........,....,. ... ..,.__. ..........

ICI junior"...._. Anwtwtll . . oneot the ICI,..,.,. w h o ~
In the ICI lrwttlllOflell WOflliefl'e .W. ........,._ TM College of II.

~

~ ~. AC)ril 11 , 1981

Omnibus

...,.,_ of Cafflen)on, ~ £gN and Fred Ynffl, tc,4ile wtth t.tlow pertlclpanta of the tnternet:klrw6 I I ' ~ llhow. The tMttwaf1

Take a trip around the world!
Croosroods Shopping Center
d.- wood

•-•kif, Saturday

da.n McDoN~ in the openin1
ceremony.

as SCS wdencs hoslod tho Sixth

Annual International Sp!'in1
Festival.

The festival ~izes different cultu"1 that may receive
little attenlton from t h e ~

Despite tho booutirully col-

0'1!d object, to view and tho
rhythmic<ultural dances, tho

:!v
~~~r~:
and faculty, acconling 10 Erika

ponon.

Vora, International Student

" Most people don't have tho
time or money to nvel around
tho wood," said ~ Sam
Huston. " So it's .,eat to haw it

Auociation
- - and co-host
for
tho ovenl

oorne

10

us.''

Thh ynr's theme w,u " One
World, A Rainbow o1 P,oplo, "
and ~ to be """" successful than invious yon.
-

i.,....

"This is by f>r tho
1-.. _ , hott,'' Hus>on

said.

"It's oxcldn1 to ,eo """"

andscs
people
here _.,
_boob
_.. said
,.,.,,_
,~

cultural 000th displays, said 31
count11es were ~ t e d m
bood, displays.

S.-.1 dances throushoot
tho day providod ..-..inment
for tho curious crowd. Ono
favorite during lhe afliffl'M:>on
w~ Minnesota's own Mille«s
Reservation Drummen and
Dancon. They Invited tho
crowd lO join in one c:J their circle dances.

"I like to,eo thooxcltod 1ooi<
ol people .. they looi< around,"

:;! ~~": Oulco Sopang
s.p.,,._

COO<dinaw ol tho

f<om tho

...,,i.

Japanese

Bong dance to tho mellow
Malaysian dances 0< tho ,p1riled
perforrmnce o( the SCS International D>rU Club, tho crowd
was entertiined.
" I think tho loslival brings SCS
to the public ," said SCS
sophmore Petra Pe-iker from
West Gennany. " And it's nice
to show things from our home
country. So many people ol
European deKent live in this
.,.,a-they come ukinc • lot ol
queslions and say 'hey, my
grandfo,ho,- llvod ,n Germany!'
The festival may _ . . .
than • day ol cultur.ol

mon,

enlltrtiinmenl.

Lon Smythe.

The fashion shows were also
extremely popular at the
festival. Yen Tran , SC S
soph~ from Vietnam and
member o( the Vtetnamese Stu-dent Associahon, sad INt when
asked, she gladly volunltt..d to
model her native dress beo use
she wants peopte to ~ more
aware of the world . The
highlight for her was k>okmg at
tho boolhs.

~:r1nr .,ZJ~~n p:~

W...,,,.rk, • SL Cloud ,os,dent
who was entorm1 the festival
for the second ye~ m a row
·we fo<we< about tho - ol tho
WO<ld. We have • lot ol di~
ference-s, but we have a k>t of
~milaritie,....-wo need to be pul~

inc-""'·"

" h TNke me see diver54ty,"
' 'When students see this w ~ said. ''Awareness o(
festiv•I, it makes them..,_ to di.....;ty. o;......iy is all riaht is
SIUdy abrood," said SCS senior tho primary thinc I think ol this

festiva l. We have to be more
world conscience "
" I hke this festival bea~
people i..m mO<O about us and
rhe workt " satd freshrmn Sau
l. Cheah from Malaysia " I
thmk this will help pe<>JMe
understand and ~ patient with
us when we do SOf'M'thmg
culturally different.

'' I ~ to krw:,y,, Ameocan peo.
pie better." Cheah added, " and
my country better too becaiuse
II mnes me think when I have
to ans~ questtOns about it."
The festival required a lot of
work and cooperatoon, Cheah
s.atd, and much 1s learned ~ t

Qnnot ~

'earned 1n class.

SCS senior Wudenosh As5'1•
from Eth,op,a has ,eon tho
festival progress OYet" the past
four years. " Every ye., we improve,'' she saod.

CWNur91....,, __ ....... _the
., •

y.,_ Tran and ..... ,..,,....,
YlmlMI.Cabow) try 10 ~ •
PNflldl . . . . . . . flfNYlrMlfl'Offl

...,.__
Story/Tom McComas
Photos/BIii Jones

........
.........
... ...........,...
........ ndlloMI...,...

....._ ._....

--•Laoa,Z.. . . p.ft)---

...,
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Summer School is fruitful at St. Cloud State

Movie Directory
a

TWlllle Bargain Matlness

"rARKWO-o

Monday Thru Friday at

THEATR

Approx 4 4S • 5 00 I Only
S2 00 per seal before 6 p m

First T,111: June 12 - Ju~ 14 Seeond T1111: Ju~ 17 - Au5ust 18, 1989.
AN ABUNDANT CllOP: Mtrt tltall 600 ceurus ill
70-plls •Jen •

■IMn 118 ~

4tiri19 the •-er.
LEAN ON ME (PG- 13)

TAKE 't'OUfi PICK: A la19t •■Nr ti hi!lh-41■- 1M
sptdll

Today: 5:00, 7:00, 9: 15 / SAT & SUN 1:30, 3:30, 7:00, 9:15

CMIUS 118 1lu MJlallle.

CHANCES ARE (PG)

Today: 5:00, 7: 15, 9:30 / SAT & S UN 1:30, 3:45. 7: 15. 9:30

THE Tl#E IS Ii/PE: Beet the 11■■er hell wit1t 11t111N1!1 elaues ffil tliea head
ftr IN NICli II Fr!Mf--elasw ■Mt Mlllllty fM1419h 1ltun4ey. Plas, ceursu
118 tffertll ii I dtl,ter Ii■• spt1 then •1"'9 the r19•lar ulMel ftar.
NO ''BUNCHES":
PIANT Ofi HA/MST:

Sa■■er C0111t11

u111t, have

s■allar

BEACHES 1P0-••1

Today. 4:45, 7:00. 9:20 / SAT & SUN 1:30, 3:45, 7:00, 9:20

DEAD CALM (R)

Today. 5:00, 7:15, 9 ;15 / SAT & SUN 1:30, 3:30, 7: 15 , 9: 15

FLETCH LIVES1PG1

elau slzu.

Tm su■■er •rus 11 1119• or Nllplate • 489111 ,-r

Today 5:00, 7:00, 9:00 I SAT & SUN 1:30, 3:30, 7:00, 9:00

ILL & TED'S EXCELLENT ADV. 1PG
Today: 5:00. 7:00, 9:00 J SAT & SUN 1:30, 3:30. 7:00, 9:00

COUSIN'S (PG-131

HOT RJN IN THE $U##Bm#E: St. Cleud ii alive ill the 11-■ertl■e: 1rt fairs;
MtMII -rts; WlitelJ, Wi. & Weter Futivel; ntt,k fislila9, ct■,in9 and
lllil9; and pa'II N enlf en Mllr "'wt In■ the Twin Cities.
For •

Su■■er

Today: 5 :00. 7: 10 I SAT & S U~ 1:30, 3:45, 7:10 Ooly

MISSISSIPPI BURNING !RI
9:15 Only

UJfi

School Class Sthuale, Collltcl: Su■■er Sclieol Director
Whifltf HHu 202 (612) m-2113
St. CIMt-S11te University, $t. Cleud, MN S6301
SCStl~•

.........

,.

--

lry

cry

lbe resuJt IJ tokilly scrnba.ll. -

1989 Clean-Up Week
April 17-24
The City al L Cloud has aebadu

T OM BERENGER
C HARLIE S H EEN
@ CORBIN BERNSEN

Today: ◄ : 45, 7;00, 9:10 I SAT & S UN 1:30, 3:30, 7:00, 9:10

Od<ltional 'epectal Nbbll h pickups.

19691R1

Today:- 5:00, 7:15, 9: 15 I SAT & SUN 1:30, 3:30, 7: 15, 9:15

The five .-egulatlona l;>elow uat be met In order to have

RAINMAN1R1

rubbish removed:

Today: 4:30, 7:00, 9:30 I SAT & S UN 1:30, 4:00, 7:00. 9:30

1 . .Materlll to be picked up muat conalll of rubbish only. Garbage
wm not be picked up.
2. All loose materials must be contained In heavy cardboard, plastic
· or burlap, or be In plaatlc, metal or wooden containers. These
containers wlll be ·e mptied and left.
3. Containers Including contents should weigh less then 75 pounds.
4. Tree branches less than four Inches In diameter wm be acc41pted
wlth'out being contained If they are securely bungled. Tied
bundles of branches or brush should be 12 Inches or less In
diameter.
'
5. Put rubbish et regular garbage pickup location by & a:m. on the
date Indicated below.

THE RESCUERS

(GI
Today: 5:00 I SAT & S UN 1:30, 3:30 Only

KINJITE1R1

EVENINGS ONLY AT 7: 15 AN0,9:15

SKIN DEEP 1R1

Today: 5:00, 7:00, 9:00 I SAT & SUN 1:30. 3;30, 7:00. 9:00

TROOP BEVERLy HILLS

(PGI
Today: 5:00, 7: 10, 9: 151 SAT & SU N 1:30, 3:30, 7:10 , 9: 15

~ $1.00Al'lMISSIONTO
~
ALL FEATURES !
LAND BEFORE TIME 1PG1
SU NDAY ONLY AT 1:30 and 3:30

Monday

April 29, 1989

TEOUILA SUNRISE (RI
EVENINGS ONLY AT 7:00 and 9: 15

Tuesday

May 3, 1989

Thursday

May 6. 1989

Friday

May 10. 1989

Residents are urged to take aavantage of t 1s special pickup
service. Cooperatien in complyi,ng with the above regulations
is appreciat~ and will facililale this service. No garbage
cans will be emptied during this pickup.

THE NAKED GUN lf'O.••i

Today: 7:00, 9:00 I SAT & SU N 1:30, 3:307:00. 9:00

THE ACCIDENTAL TOURIST IRI
Today. _7: 10, 9:30 I SAT & SUN 1:30, 3:45, 7: 10. 9:30

=NOVIE HOnlNE 2SS-S5SS
.

~

ategory- 7 469

Or (show)

_

TUNdey, April111NlillVnl'Nnlrp~

Films

Walnut Knoll I

Lady Hawke
6:30 & 8:30 p.m.
Thursday April 13 • Friday April 14 • Saturday April 15
Free in the Atwood Little Theatre

APARTMEHTS

~~
Now Renting ·

Fine Arts
Early 20th Century American Impressionists
Edgar and Elsie Payne
Drawings and Paintings
Atwood Gallery

Su111111er and Fell 1989

•
•
•
•
•

* 3 M4iMII .,.fflllfrlt ftf 4 ,..,i..

Nicnwffl
Dlthwt1her
Hert & wtter ptW
FREE tff-llrNt ptfDI!
Twt Wecb "'· ct-,UI

3-0 Wood Relief by Leonard Fokken

• Ltu1141y
• Security ltaiWin!
• Air C11Mititnin!
• Twt Ntli1

,n the Atwood Ballroom Display Cases.

Carolyn Forche ', poet , one day residency
April 12
See separate University Chronicle ad for further details

Outings/Rec.

• ~-ins

K ■ y■ k Woruhop
6 -9 p.m. Friday. Apri l 7
Halenbeck Pool
Rock Cllmblng to Taylors Falla
8:30 a.m • 6:30 p.m ., Saturday Apri l 15
Call the Outings Center at 255-3722 for more ,nto

Single roo111s n-0111 1205 - 1210.
Double roo111s lro111 1164 - 1169.
Su111111er single on~ 1991

CAU NOW

11

2S3-9423

Showboat

1111 11th St. South

Steve Muller

Key boardist , singer , songwriter
8 p.m., Tuesday April 11
Free in Atwood ltza P,zza Parlor

FREE Reierved Parking

Outings/Rec Coordinator Position Open !
Spring 1989 to Winter 1990.
Applications are available in the UPB OffiOl8 , AM C 2220 and
due Friday, April 14. Call UPB at 255-2205 fq_r more info

Umvers,ty Chrome/a
PASSPORT PHOTOS

Performina Arts

Ririe-Woodbury Canel' Co. Residency
April 17-19
See separate UnlverSJty Chromcle ad for further details

10 for $10 or 20 for $18
Call Bill or Brady at 255-4086

o..--

~

Funding proYided through S tudenl Activity FM Dollars

University Chronicle
Advertising
255-3943

Special
Graduates and undergraduates can own
a 1989 Pontiac today.
The student plan includes:
• $400-$600 CA8h dhc:o-t
a9alaat down pav••nt on
any 1989 •odal ~ondac.
• GMAC attractive finance

t-•·

1214 St. Germain
St. Cloud
251-13&3--

• lll••berahlp In the GM
Travel Pia ■
.8
• Aad factory rabataa ~

Apartments
•Free heat
Free parldn9
On the bna Una
and ••ch, ••ch •ore

*
*
*
No Rent Increase!

Sign up Today!
S■ ••er

Rat. ., 2 aad 2 1,'a bdno.
3 bdno.
4 bclna.
F ■ U 1989-90
Rataa:
2 bdno.
$425 .
$525.
3 bclno.
$700. to
4 bclno.
O■bW
Call

.... ..

253-4422 todoy to

,,.

$295.
$360.
$395.

$750.

$475 .

aako - • _....

12
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DIALOGUE

ll

.

Chr~t
Churc
NeNman
Center

~
+

~l=PIJ~

presents ...

M,,, & E""" 251 -3261
Office 251-3260
l'utor', Reside. nee 25 1-2712
s.-uurday Mass· 5:30 l'M
Sunday Maues: 9, JJ ;IS AM&81'M
Monday lhru Thur,day Mu.$: Noon
Con fessions: WcdnNday 12:30 PM
S.1urday U S-5:15 l'M

Take this history
course and get to
know one of the
world's oldest
institutions.

Dr. Allan Chapman
from Oxford University, England

Introduction to

the Catholic Faith .

"Life in Medieval Europe"
April 20, 8:00 p.m.
Atwood Ballroom. ~

Increase your knowledge
and get a better
understanding
o f the Roman Catholic Church.
Wednesday
April 12,
7PM

Library Annex

·~d •x...55 S6RIIIC6S
[.,, /J 'kmpomry & ~ n t l'lmonnel
Fwk.llng proykh.l through Sludcri1 Activity f ee Jollan.

University Chronicle
News Hotline
255-4086

Ta...iavA•ril ll

Two Mlaat- Warnlagl

Friday aad Satanla11 April 14-15

~

,_,.

. . . . . . . . . . . . 11-1,

., Y.R.U

24-Hoar Hotlla-25M7ff eat.

@

600 South 25th Ave Suite 204
St Cloud , MN 56301

251-1038

Off-campus students
Opportunity to live in
Residence Halls
1989-90
academic year
Applications being taken
April 13, 1989
204 Carol Hall
9 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

A completed application
and
a $25 deposit fee are required.
For more information
Call
SCS Housing Office
at

255-2166

TUN!Oay , April 1 1. 1918{~

UPB Performing Arts Committee presents
Ririe-Woodbury Dance Co.
April 17-19. 1989

c,w..,.

11

~Varooommf
Motorcycle Insurance
~

_ ..

Call Hoffman
Insurance

259-4024 After hours 252-9557
Also: Auto . Renters, Health. Li fe ,
Home and Disability

The Ririe-Woodbury Dance Company is one of the
most active professional modem companies in the
United States. The company has received worldwide
recognition for the spirit of artistic innovation and
ongoing commitment to community arts ,
education and awareness of dance .
April 17
Ope ■ Na•tcr ca.-

SS wltll09t I.D.

Now renting for
!a ll 1989

April 18
PE and Theater Cl•••--

11 • •• • · 12:Se P·• ·
8c9. Moder■ Daace Tecll ■ iq ■•
7 · 8:Se P·••
Bes. / l•t. Nod ... Da•ce Ted,nlq••
Hal. .bec:k Daace Stadlo
fre• -lo SCS l. D .
Sip •P at UPB office

HALENBECK APARTMENTS

April 19

3

P·• · Perforaaace

• Air Cond11 1on,ng
·co,n Laundry
"lndrvkfual lea.M
' ·au1et Bu1'dmg

•tade■ te

Tldleu avaU.bl• at Atwood CaroaHI
April lS-19, 10 a.• . • 2 P••· and at tbe door

"Temporary S1orage
"FrN CatJ'e TV
"F rff Ofl -StrN t Par1iung
"No Apphcation FM

$349 I Person June 1 Thru Aug
$559 I Perso n Per Quarter , Fall-Spring .

Two tickeu aa I.D .

UPB Office Atwood M••orlal

w,1h 1he option 10 1tay lor

large pnv ate rooms 1n new.r
• -bedroom, 2 bath Apts
Conveniently localed near SCSU i= 1hh Avenue and
11th StrN 1 S

Atwood Ballroo•
Free wltll SCS I.D .

S6 9e ■ aal p■ bllc
S4 Sr. chbeae a ■ d aoa.SCS

Summer

c-ter Roo• 222D, 25!>-2205

259-0977

Ch eek
0 ut
0 ur
Rates
Nobody be ats our rents.
6 Great Apartment locations.

251 -1 4SS
Ht III iIto n Property M t nt 9ement I nc•

~ Cltronldelf~Y, Ap'll 11

14

1811

SCS Health Fair 11
__Farr•. n
Health
Arwood Memor,,1 / Center B•llroom

Leuning Centers :

Wfdnesd•y. Apr,/ I }rl,

R~ Cron Blood & Organ Donation Info

9•m

Jom

~tau~~~:sD~~~1~;~i:~:.1ng Drunk {S A O D )
Centra l MN Sexual Auault Center
Campus Ad..,out~ Against Sexual Aswult
Ctntra l MN A IDS Pro1ect
Quiet Cart Cl1n,c
A R A • Nutr1t1onal In fo
Campus St<urity
Intramural I Rtcrtat1onal Sports
Couns.ehng & Re lated Sen11c~
Career Pl anning & Placement
Health Education & Traffic S•fety
Amencan Heart Assoc - Smolung Info
Great River Reg,on,11 L1bri1ry
St Cloud Hospita l .
Em.rgency Tri1uma Umt
Menta l HHlth Umt
A tcoho t & Chemical Dep Unit
He.Ith S.rvtcH
Child Care Center

Soonsor~ by SCSU Housing & Hulrh Services

"Laughing Your Way to Good Health"
Featuring Comedian Susan Vass

ScrNn ing Cen t ers :
Ht19htJ'INe1ght Mea1ourement
Blood Prt1.1ure Screening
V,s,o n Screen ing
Choleste rol Screening (S7 00)

~::rt~~::~in9 11 • 1
m ·

Aud1ogr,1m

•

Prizes
Balloon,

" Let Me Entertain You "
Performance at Noon

pm

Health Service, . SL Clo ud Sta te Un ivenit y

University Chronicle Classifieds
t

...... aptwllh30U.-.forP: ..
2M--378I or 266-3791. ln!NN09-

Housing

IUlalUI on//y

.......

2 bdrm

. UlllltlNlnctuOecl,1 pet•

......,. . i n . . ~ Apwlmenta wlh prtoea alerting a l ~ MO

-·

HOUMtO b 2 ' 4 ~ ~ t v , .
Ing .,..._ Spedal priot to, full,. )'NI'
.._" c.11 2S6-0l50 tor mo,a

me, and Fall

IU IIIIUI , 1 and 2 bdrm apts ,

l126-t300t'mo Ca12M-1412.,-5
pm
MOUSea. Jusla,._Nfisictoneefor
summer Md lall ~ Prope,ty
~
. Inc 2S-OOl3

surntNf",... on doublN
and 11W1Q1N ....,campua.

M.DI..IQO

2514771

MlfT .... 2nd11oor..,,21arga
bdmla Spadous enough to, 4 NN,
campus 2!51-1778.

IINOLI bdrm rooms In hOI.- lot
Summet , F.. Oleoounl to, ,-,ty
..... and lf youfll . . . . howe Cal
2!56.Ql60 to, men lntormadon

Ing, ,...,,.,.. ,..__ 253-0461

son, I , 50. 2 p,aopl,a, l200 Joe

~

UAIITIIENTI lot Nini, m .. Ave
S. 011 JlfflN Henry, a-o&.12 Sum,.

--ve

W0IIIN:
and d0ubtia l'OOffW tor
"""'""" and ,.. UlillON peld, pn.

ap doN lo

MNTlNO t'OOfNforSummllr ln MW
4 bdrm . . - to, ortty 1 198/mo Frw
~r'l'llcrowave. dlahwaatw, ~
tr.i air oondidorq 1o . . rooms. ,_,..

-

and IMphone - - - In Nd'I bdrm.
Cal lodey and ,....,.,,. • room

=~i:t:-~
Cell 2S«M6

and .._ for 51..,,.

lo.,_.

WOIIDI: I needed
larga, 4
bdrm to.... 2 blldw. 2 blocu ll'om

~

ry~no~k~I~:

......... tal C.. Shetn. 2&3-e212,

-•◄

...,._.,.and..._,,,......

AYA&..UU
l'OClfM tor wamM , one~ lo SCS.
.,__,_, ~
- 2&3--4042

~~•,....,SCS

ldNllot3 or

,.._t

4 lncl¥ldlalls. Reducm M'"""9f
A'+'allab._ June 1
253-8773
()

-

FALL houelng. 5 ..,_

rooms

wc:>fMl'ICloaellD~. ~

for
n-

duded. 114&-1111& 251 .21,1, 1Mw
IUlalEJIII hous6ng. Men end women,
1250 tor m. summer or• INNlon
2!51-2111. ...... n-..ge

........

TWO bdrm apal1l'Mnl Summat . fur.
,.,._,_ ~ paid. '220. no pm,

DOUaU: l'OOffW In 2 bdrm apt. Sept
1, lmo .__ F ~. ~
paid, nopees 1 1~. 253,6S40

rooms tn ~ ,,.., cam-pus_ spnng, aumfNI' lal, budQal

SIHOLE

......,.

,..._ ReM,b Property Manegarnenl.

ST A T£VIEW ..,rlnrg. sunvner. and
tall. 4 bdn'napts. 1b6ocacampus •

~~=

!Nf1l, 253-0810

UNIYUllfTY w... 9Uffll'l"lef and tal
~ l n 4 b d r m 1 1 P t a . ~.

~~--::;:
menl , 253-0810

PREE

summer

251...-on

housing

Nice ,
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Classifieds
Class

hom Pago,.

Proper1y Managemen t. 2!.3-09 10
FIRST class accommodations
across from campus great prices!
S ummer or tall . C h arl amain .
253-0no. Call nowt
HALENBECK Apar1ments now ran •
ting to, aumme, with opcion to stay tan
Large, private room, Y, block SCS. In•
dlvldual lease. 5349/person sum met.
$559/quartar, laJI . Del alla? 259-00n
TWO unique lloor plans to choose
from . Super location. great rents! Gall
to rfferve your place at M & M Apar1·
moms . Preferred Proper1y Services.
Inc . 259-0063
WOMEN: summer rates now! Comlor•
tabla 3 bdrm. Frae parking wash/dry
Available clOse 10 campusldowntow-n.
Call Nell , 255•9497 or Brian .
252-7325.
eruDGEPORT Apar1mants summer
and !all, 3 and 4 bdrma, heat paid.
microwaves, alr-<:Ondllionlng, t block
cam pus. Results Proper1y Manag&mem, 253-09 10
IF you haven 't seen ... Chartamaln.,.
your missing the bast value and ac•
commoda!lons across lrom campus!
Can 253-0noi Th e Badnork Co
ONE, 2. 3. and 4. bdrm apts. heat
paid. cloae loc.alion. reasonable sum-mar and l all ra 1es , laundry .
microwaves, parking, 251 -9418
QUIET, private rooms In hOuse, ctose
location, heal paid , reasonable rates.
spring, summa,. laU, 251-9418.
ONE bdrm apts. Laroe, quiet, claan
units . C lose 10 cam pu s and
downtown, Leasing tor summer and
tall. 253-1320. 253-3320. 250- 1 123.
PRIVACY plus al Saffron and M & M
Sullea. 2 super locations. Renl includes all utilities! Supe1 specials lor
summer and tan. Each suite has you,
own refrigerator. microwave and air
conditioner IOr the moat relblng wmmer months ahead. C&JI today! Prel&r•
red Propeny Services. Inc , 259-0063
FURNISHED hOuse. Women. Sum•
mer: double, S75, &Ingle, SOO. Fan
doo~e. St05: alngle S120. Cloae to
campus, 255-0467 att ar 5 p.m
TWO and 3 bdrm apls, heal paid,
par1c.lng, laundry clOae to SCS. Going
last. 253-4042.
WOMEN: '89-'90 school taml, 8 bdrm
houM. 2 block9 from college. Rents
lrcwn $ 150 toS165. Deposits required.
Also summer openlnga S100 a unit .
259-0224.
SUWIIER'S best buy. Charlamaln1
Jacuzzi, spa, sundeck, bak:ooles ..
and air 111 one low prlcal Call
253-0TTO. The Bednark Company. 2.
3. or 4' bdrm apts !or summer!

ra te s !or June . Call Apanm ent
Finders, 259-4040.
WE'RE now taking tall ,esarvatlons
1 bdrms star1 a1 1290/mo. 2 bdrms
start at $340/mo Don't wait! Call
Apar1ment Finders, 259-<1040.
LOCATION, loealion Easy walking
distance to campus. downtown
Tuckunder garages available. All at
Cornerstone Apar1ments Super low
summer and !all ren t. Call today
Prefrerred Propar1y Services, Inc
250-0063.
HALF block from campus lor women
Cable, microwave. u1U11les. parking,
immediately or spnng quarter
$125/mo, 253-9709.
SUMMER and tall 4 bdrm apts, heal
pakt, dlshw&Bhara, microwaves, air·

f,.;1,d~~;:~ !::cu~~1~1~;~ffat!f:n1.
block to campus. Stateside Apar1 •
menls, 253-4042
RENT and relax ... In our hot tub spa
or lay out In the sun on the balcony
sundacks right oft your IMngroom. We
are the moat distinctive choice tor
apar1ment living and right across lrcwn
Halenbeck Hall. .. we are apar1menl
living a class above anylhlng around
SCS, . Wa era Charlamalnl Designer
apanmenta proleSS1onally decorated
wi th more class and amenilles than
any othefl Look al the rea1 then check
us out. . but hurry for best salec•
tlon ... only a limited number ol openings remain tor summer snd lall . 4
private bdrm s, underg,ound heated
parking. privacy designed ba ths ,
decorator colors . microwaves.
dishwashers. plen1y ol parking and
much more .. all at a pnce lha1 makes
chooSing Chartamam Iha best buy
around. Call to arrange a time to tour!
253-0770, The Bednark Company
Call nowl
NESTLED Into the hlllstde next to par!<.
and pool. Soulhslde Park Apar1ments
only have a few apar1menta left. Super
affordable ren ts, garages a11allable
Call today, Preferred Property Ser•
vices, Inc. 259-0063.
WOIIEN: room dose to SCS, utllilin,
parking, washer and dryer lurnlshed
$ 140/mo. call 356-7607
CAMPUS Ouartara now ran ting for
summer and fall. 4 bdrm unlla and
slngle rooms wilh p rivate bath at th e
best loclitlona by campus. Many
amenl1lea. 252-9226
APARTMENT Specialists, Hamilton
Property Management. lnlormatlon on
many new student apar1men1 locations. Cati today. 25 1-1 4'55.
UNIVERSITY Park Place renling
spring, aummar/alnglea tor fall. 2
btock1 from c• mpus. $175. no
damage
deposit ,
mlcrowave ,
dishwasher, laundry, "bdrm apt.a. 2
lull baths. Call today. Sarah or Chris.
25&-0 109.

the ordinary call us 1oday! We a,e takIng re&af'llations now tor summer and
!all. Andy 01 Jamee at 252-2633 or
Preferred Property Services, 11\C
250-0063
ONE bdrm Southeasl location on
busline. Rents st.ar1 Ill S290. 259-4040
ONE, 2.3. or 4 bdrm apts. heat paid.
ck>&& locallon, reasoriable, summer
and tall rates. laundry. microwaves.
pandng, 25HM 18.
WOMEN- privatelsharad• check us
out and compare. Ooset 25 1· 1814
FAU. housing. Nice, closu. 251-4072.
WOMEN: summer housing. 3 blocka
lrom campusl Must sea! Newly
remodalad home with alr~hloning.
comptJter. dishwasher. microwave,
non-smoking , $85/mo. Call Kri sti at
252-9782.
NEW 4-bdrm apts. close. quiet . S11 5,
$159. summer, S159 Spring 1989.
S199-$2 10, fall. 25 1-0525
PARKING by Atwood , $15/mo garag.
ed, $25/mo. S158/mo, Spring '89, $99.
Summer Fan '89. $197. New single
4'•bd1m apt. Cloae, quiet. 25 1-0525
WOMEN'S hOusas lor ,an t summer
slnglas. $1()(), lall doubles. $140. !all
slngles. S 170 Gall Marl<., 253-2571 on
5th Ave
THE Classic on 12th awalls you
Gorgeou s apts ac ros a lr om
Halenbeck Hall Heat ~ - tree park•
1ng. and many more amenities Super
loeat10n, great rents! Only a tew apartments still avallable to, summe, and
tall Call today, Prularred Proptlny
Services. Inc 259-0063

Attention
PROFESSIONAL editor will lype and
ad ll papen , t heses an d 01he,
doeuments Fasl word processing;
spelllng and style checks. s 1.2sS2/page. 252-6965 unlll 6:30 p.m .
PROFESSIONAL typing: word p,o.
ceulng, resumes. speclalizlng C .J
Th&ala. laser printing. Convenient
downtown location by Fltzharls. Call
Char. 251 -274 1. 25 1-4989
TYPING word processor. letter quality printer Draft and linal copy.Fat\
aervlca , ,easonalba rates. Tranacriblng, 1erm P8P&f"S, theses, resumes,
cover len ara, ate . Call Alie& 259- 1040
or 25 1-700 1 In SR ask lor Barry.

259-0936.
WHICH community, relatlonahlpa,
church? Whal Ideology? For aduca-

!~;~:0~1~~~·~~~
KOINONIA. Come lo UMHE, 201 4th
SI S.

RESUME and oover letter instruction.
GoUwalt, consulting Engllah B.S

FOR rent: 1 bdtm In 3 bdrm apt
S155/mo. Available !mmedlatety. eau
259-9263. Ask lor Mika or Greg.

WEST Campus Apar1menta. 2 and 4
bdrm apts llYallable. Starting lrom $75
In the wmmer , All ulil/llH included
Free tanning and IIOileyba!L Call now!
253- 1439 or 255-8830.

SPLIT level ai,ts and more. Reserve
yoora now tor summer and fall . Super
k)w rants at Otymple J Apartments
Preferred Propeny Services. Inc
25!>-0063

WALNUT Knoll II now renllng lor fall .
Great. ck>&& In locatlon. Mlc,owava.
dishwasher, 2 lull balht, pri11ata
bdrma, laundry on each tloot , Call le>
day, 252·2298. Sleva.

llaxibie tchedula WOfb around my ao-

"NICE" .. ," l like Iha spa" .. "quiet" ..
" heated garages were great to have

OAKLEAF/OAKS mAparlmenll have
Immediate openings tor 1-4 people In

perfect locatk>n II you don't own a

1h11 wWe,'' ,, . "Oauyt" "Rauonabla
price" ... ..I Il ka the balconlea.
microwave, d1shwashera!" .. Take a
look al Chartamaln .. . and 1eU us wha1
you like . Call 253-0TTO. Limited space
remaining lor ,umme, or !all.
STATESIDE new 4 bdrm apta. heal
paid, diahwaahars. microwaves:, laundry, garages. pa,1ting, efficiency aptJ
also avallatHe. Avallab'9 summer and
fall, 253-4042. _
WOMEN: private and shared rooms,
heat pald , parking, laundry.
dishwasher. microwave. 2 bl()cQ to
SCS. Available Summer and FaN, mini
condiUon, 253-4042.
APAATUEHTS, INOffi8n. summer,

253-6606.
MAKE a fT'IOY8 on summer. Graal

~~.:!~~-

~

c':!,81~ca~~a.
buslJne. lots of par1c.lng. Includes heat,
wat&f. garbage, and parltlng. Call for
laN reservations today a! 253-4-4.22. No
increa.e1 Pl&ase leave a masaage II
lhere la no anawar.
BUDGET studenl houslng. Rooma
scar1ing S135/mo. Call Apartmen1
Andera. 250-4040.
NEW 4' bdrm apt avaltat»e March 1
Close to campus, 1 159/person Call
Apatlment Ande<t:. 259-40,40.
TOWNHOMES, townhOmea at lhe
one and only Unlveralty Village
Townnotnaa. Why renl lhe ordinary
apt. tor the Mme rent or !au? You
could be enjoying )'OUf own 1ownhome
with 3 lloors ot living, your own private
entrance and more. II you are Ured of

259-<!098.

Employment
"'BEST paying par1•11me job" says
Geri Flarat, SCS sophomore. "The
tlvil let, Iha people ara grea.1 to '#Ork
with and I can take a bus to work· a
car.·· C&JI now! Meyer Aaaociat&1 ha.a
openings for en thusiastic phone per•
aonnel In our lundralalng oenter. WOOi
3 ol Iha 6 IN&nJng ahltta available
weakly llaxibla to your achadula.
Downl0'INn 7th ,ve and Mall Germain.
A\l&f8Q8 hOurty wage, $5.86/hr with
guatantNd base ot 14.10/hr. Gall
Tues or Wad for phone Interview
259-4050 or 259-4055.

CRUISE Shipe now hiring alt poaltlonl
Boch skilled and unPJlled. For (ntor,
mation, call (615)779-5507 Ext. H--36.
FOR a )ob where you make a dil·
larence to, Children. Wert In the great
outdoors. For employmanl at summer
camp, call 1--80C>-842-0306 American
Camping Auoclatlon.
OVERSEAS jobs. $900-12,000/mo.

Summar. year-round. aH couooiet. all

fields F1e,e lnforma100 Wrila UC P 0
Box 52•MNQ.4 . Corona Dal Ma, . CA
92625

S7/hr Apply m person. 101 E S t
Garmam

EASY work! Excellent pay! Assemble
products a1home Gall !or 1nlorma11on
504-641 -8003. E.;1 1731

GOVERNMENT jobs S 16 ,040•
$59,230/yr. Now hHlng
Cati
1·80~7-&X)Q Ext R· 4922 lor cur•
ren1 federal hsl

NANNY opportunities· San Diego- I
glrl . S250/weak Atlan ta- 1ra11el ,
S160/week Les Ve~aa - IO<Jdie,
S250/week New York • private ap1 ,
S 175/weuk
Virglnu~
1n l 11nt .
$200/Week Many postlonl'! available
One year commitment neoessary Gall
1-800-937•NANI

ELECTRIC typewrite, S80 or best ol•
ler Call. 259-0006

WANTED: student s mtarasted in
working with chlldran . Excellent
voluntee, opponunil)' Cen tral Min•
nesota MELD. 255- 1407
CABIN/specialty counselor lor MN
Girls resident camp. Jun& G- August
16. Able to teach one o f the lollowtng·
swimming, music, ar1a and crafts,
campcratl/nature, fitneaalgymn&Sllcs .
Ki tchen assistan ts_Ka thy Schwandt.
112 E 11th , Cedar Falls. IA 50613
"M Y check goes stralgh1to !he bank"
says Nan cy Konictzko, SCS
freshman . " The bonus money I e11rn
is all I need lor spending moneyl 11 ·•
not hard to maka an e.;1ra S51 t
aV6/'ag& S6 01 $7/ahlltl" YO'J can too11t
Meyer Associates has openings !or
en thusiastic phone personnel In th.H
fundralslng center Work 3 ot tha 6
evening shifts avellatlla llll'84Mlly , Fle•ible to your schedu le. Downtown 7th
Ave and Mall Germain Earn $4.10/hr
up 10 S7 , 1on,, wilh incentives paid
nightly Call !Of phooo inte!"Vi-Tues
or Wed horn f>.9 p m 259--4050 or
259-4055 EOE
SUMMER boys camp near Brainerd
needs counsalors. wa tertron! nurse
and kitchen halp Call 612· 131. 1 166
STRESS Managemenl Peer Educator
poal!lona lo, '89- '90 . Career ax•

~;~=:~-f:~l':

peer Interviewing. public speaking. 8
hrs/week , Apply Haallh Services.
255-4850

SUMMER employment work SW Min•
naapoUs suburbs. palntlng home ax•
1ariors, Call Pat or Kavin !or appllca•
Ilona. P rime College Paln1er, Inc .
255-2663.
HELP wanted : wal trona. &l(p&rlance
preferred. Appty In par-aon after 5 p.m
111 Pirate's Cove

For Sale
ROLLERBLADES: size 11
251 ·9244 attar 4 p.(Jl .. $50

Call

TICKET to Anchorage Alaska. Leaves
Mlnnaapolla May 26 . S150 or basl OI•
lar Can Debble a1 255-4557

1982 Dodge Coll Sunroof. AM/FM
casaena, Uttla rust. DamMK\, 25-5-2704
'82 Honda, V-45 Sabre. M!nt condition
and lastt $1 ,200 or best otter Tim ,
255-9446
SCS supe,we!ght swealsh1ns only
$17 Colors red. while, or gray Cati
Mau or Bob. 253-5788
HOT lub ren lala Gene1al Rental
Center Call 251-6320
ATTENTION: governman1 seized
vahlcles !rom $ 100 Fords. Mercedes,
Corvettes. Chavys Surplus Buyers
Gulde . 1-602-838·8885 Ext A 4063
ATTENTION : government homes
lrom SI (U· rape.Jr) Delinqu&r'lt ta,. pro.
pa rty
Reposses1on s
Ca l l
1-602-838-8885
ATTENTION: government seized
vehicles lromSlOO Fords, Mercedes.
Corvett es. Chavys Surplus Buyers
Gulde 1-602·8885 Ext A 4063

Lost
GOLD nacklaoe and heat1 charm lost
Thursday, AprU6. Extreme sanllmen•
tal value. Must llndl Rewardl Ptaasa
call 253-9542 ii found

Found
AN upper ralalner . Owner may clalm
111 Atwood lnlormatlon Deak.

NANNY: up to $-400/week. positions
nationwide, 1 year commitment only
8 12-566· 1561, National Nanny
Resource and Relerral

FOUND: 1 set p l car keys In !laid ad•
jacenl to 6th Ave. S. Claim at Atwood
Information Delk.

ALASKA su mmer employmen t.
Flaheriea. Earn S6CXYweek lncannory,
18,000. S12,000 tor 2 moa on fishing
vauel. Over 8,000 open ings. No experience naceuary. Man or women.
For 52 page employment bookie!,
send 16.95 to M&L Research , Box
84008. Seattle, WA 96124'. 30day. uncon d lllo nal . 100% money back
guaran1ae

~~~rm::::·.
mutt ldentlly, call 255-3 193.

GIOVANNI ' S Pizza now hiring
dellvery driv&ra . Avara09 wage S5-

1tt':':a~t~ ~!:!!:;

UnlftnltJ

11

C/vonld8/TUNdey, Ap,tl 11 , 1Nlil

Now Renting for Summer/Fall
8 Locations

Campus
Place
Apts.

* Private bedrooms
•Microwave

* Dishwasher

* Mini-blinds

* Heat & Water paid
* Air Conditioners
•Laundry
•Parking

I I National Car Rental.

Fall $199
Summer $118

'lb.J deserve National attenll0f1"

/1/4 SI. (Annam SI. in SI. Cloud
(61 1) 1S J. /J6J
(loca.t,d in th , Mi/1,r Pon11a(' bu1ld1ng)

void cap
;;:;r,ita
'~
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art
A ssociation.

GRAND OPEN/NG!

•
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GOODWILL
NOW OPEN
IN THE ST. CLOUD AREA
28 SOUTH 2ND AVE.
WAITE PARK
654-9012

pub41Clty
maxim l ~

,.,.

new •--•

■-1,_

It may pay you IO
Inquire about the
Amerh:&n Heart .-...0-ciatlon"• Planned or.,..
Ing Program by oonlaetlng the Amet1can
Heart ANoc:latlon , 7320

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS:

MONDAY, APRIL

G~Me.-..nue.

--

Dallaa. ~ 75231 .

Som.tlmee. It can be
•better
gtw than
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'°
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10:00 AM
]0:30 AM
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Copies

24
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611.ffMtM
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American Hean Assoc ,altOn you may
• a \/Otd c api tal gains
tax on appreciated
secunt,ea or other
property
• r-«:tuce current and
tu1ure Income taxes
• pn:,vtcSe a lifetime ,n.
com. tor youraelf or
t>enefic1arie•
• avoid probate and

•

APRIL17TH

12:00 NOON

17, 1989

RIBBON CUITING

1 :00 PM
GREAT Gooow1u2:00 PM
CA.RT-A-THON
6:00 PM

SHOPPING S EMINAR

THB

F ASH/ON SHOW

ART A

VJNTAGB CwrHING

DALI LITHOGRAPH

UCTION - ORIGINAL

DRAWING

SHOPPING H OURS:

8

9 PM MON. • FRI.
9 AM TO 6 PM SAT.
12 NOON TO 6 PM S UN.
AM TO

FOR DONATION INFORMATION
CAU

654-9012

THERE'S VALU~ IN GOODWILL

